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Lexmark C746A3CG toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Cyan

Brand : Lexmark Product code: C746A3CG

Product name : C746A3CG

Toner Cartridge Lexmark C 746 DN/DTN/N/748 DE/DTE/E, Cyan, 7000 Pages

Lexmark C746A3CG toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Cyan:

When using the original Lexmark cartridges, you can count on great results in printing anything you
want. The first and the main reason for that is technology. Lexmark owns the primary technology for its
toner formulation inside the printer cartridge. The Lexmark\'s name guarantees the original quality and
many efforts expended by Lexmark engineers provides a high level of satisfaction for the most
demanding user of Lexmark toner cartridge.
Lexmark C746A3CG. Colour toner page yield: 7000 pages, Printing colours: Cyan, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * Lexmark C 746 DN/DTN/N/748
DE/DTE/E

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour toner page yield * 7000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Cyan
Cartridge return & recycling
Product colour Black

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 5 - 35 °C

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Storage temperature (T-T) -15 - 40 °C
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 90%

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Colour
Print technology Laser printing
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